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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Request: The Military REACH team was asked to review research related to systemic predictors of peer
aggression and to examine insights gleaned from preventative programs designed to help adults mitigate peer
aggression between children and youth in school and community settings. Accordingly, this report is presented
in four sections.
Section 1 provides an overview of the definition and prevalence of peer aggression while also highlighting the
predictors of peer aggression from multiple levels of influence (i.e., individual, relationship, community, societal),
using a socioecological perspective.
Section 2 discusses how preventative programming has been used to address peer aggression, with an
emphasis on the role school personnel—especially teachers—play in handling acts of peer aggression. More
specifically, this section addresses three types of preventative programs (i.e., primary, secondary, and tertiary)
and two programmatic approaches to peer aggression (i.e., whole-school and individualized). Despite the variety
of programs, research has shown that only a small number of them are effective at reducing peer aggression;
in fact, some program components (e.g., peer mediation) may contribute to an increase in peer aggression.
Regardless of the program selected, the effectiveness of programmatic efforts to reduce and de-escalate peer
aggression is contingent on the school personnel implementing it. In particular, teachers’ perceptions of peer
aggression appear to indicate how they respond to aggressive behaviors. When teachers believe the problem
is serious, feel empathy for victimized students, perceive that they have key roles to play in reducing peer
aggression, and believe that their intervention will be effective, they are likely to intervene effectively.
Section 3 summarizes evidence-based strategies gleaned from preventative programs as well as broader
literature on peer aggression to help prevent and de-escalate “in the moment” peer aggression. This section
underscores the importance of preventative programs that address school climate by:
(1) using a whole-school approach;
(2) implementing clear school policies;
(3) addressing disciplinary matters when students do not follow school policies;
(4) developing student and school personnel skillsets;
(5) managing the classroom environment;
(6) including parents.
Section 4 includes empirically grounded best practices for implementing preventative peer aggression
programs. Available evidence suggests that school personnel must carefully consider each implementation
phase (i.e., pre-implementation, implementation, and post-implementation). Because peer aggression is
complex, whole-school programmatic efforts may be necessary to address peer aggression. Despite their
efficacy, whole-school approaches require considerable time and effort to obtain meaningful reductions in peer
aggression. Therefore, school personnel must possess the resources and commitment needed to implement
such a program as designed. Realistic expectations are also essential: personnel should not expect immediate
changes in aggressive behavior. If resources are limited, personnel should consider incorporating smaller
programs (i.e., individualized), as these are likely to be more effective than unsuccessfully implemented wholeschool approaches. Program evaluation is an effective way to determine whether personnel are implementing
the program properly, and provides an opportunity to identify how to improve specific program components.
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Section I: An Overview of Peer Aggression
In recent years, numerous states have passed
laws intended to help manage concerns of peer
aggression, particularly in school settings (Alvarez,
2007). However, school personnel report being illequipped to properly manage peer aggression in
accordance with such laws (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2015).
The purpose of this report is to examine the complex
etiology of peer aggression from a socioecological
perspective, in order to highlight programmatic
efforts school personnel can employ to help address
diverse predictors for preventing and reducing peer
aggression; to help personnel respond to instances of
peer aggression; and to draw on lessons learned from
effective programming.
Defining Peer Aggression and Examining
Prevalence
Peer aggression is defined as an intent to harm
someone of a similar age, background, or social status
(Dodge et al., 2006). Research on peer aggression
between children and youth is often connected with
research on other serious harmful behaviors, such
as bullying (i.e., an intentional act to harm a peer
that involves a power imbalance and is likely to be
repeated) (Olweus, 2013) and peer victimization (i.e.,
being the victim of aggressive behaviors) (Juvonen
& Graham, 2014). These two related constructs fall
under the umbrella of peer aggression. Although
peer aggression can be overt or covert, and takes
on a variety of forms (e.g., physical, verbal, cyber),
for the purpose of this report, we draw from research
that focuses on physical peer aggression (i.e., use or
threat of physical force to harm another peer; Dodge
et al., 2007) and peer aggression between children
and youth. More information regarding differences
between related constructs, such as aggression and
violence, and the different forms of aggression can
be found in Frye-Cox and colleagues (2020) broader
report on peer aggression.
The prevalence of peer aggression varies based
on how aggressive behaviors are defined. Generally,
elementary and middle school children report the
highest prevalence of peer aggression (KochenderferLadd & Lad, 2001; Nylund et al, 2007). More
specifically, a study of 11,561 students in grades
3–8 found 29.3% of girls and 42.3% of boys were
either pushed, hit, or kicked at least once within the
previous month, and 3.3% of girls and 6.7% of boys
were victims of peer aggression at least once a week
(Nishioka et al., 2011). These rates indicate that peer

aggression is pervasive; that, it can, and likely does,
occur in every school; and that teachers likely have at
least one student who engages in peer aggression.
Existing evidence suggests that peer aggression
has negative consequences for physical and mental
health as well as for academic achievement. Both
peer aggressors and victims of aggression generally
report more anxiety, depression, and physical health
issues (e.g., headaches, sleeping difficulties, and
abdominal pain), compared to other children (Hager
& Leadbeater, 2016; Ttofi & Farrington, 2008).
In addition, peer aggressors and victims average
higher rates of truancy and school drop-out, and
are at greater risk for being arrested in adulthood
(Olweus, 2013; Ttofi et al. 2011). Nor are the effects
of peer aggression limited to aggressors and victims:
witnessing acts of aggression (i.e., being a bystander)
is linked to greater symptoms of anxiety, depression,
and feelings of helplessness (Midgett & Doumas, 2019;
Rivers & Noret, 2013).
Socioecological Perspective of Peer Aggression
Peer aggression and victimization are posited to
result from the complex interplay of factors between
children and their broader social environment. Research
and theorizing have shown that peer aggression and
victimization are influenced reciprocally, by a variety of
individual, relational, community, and societal factors (see
Figure 1).
• Individual factors are characteristics specific to
the individual, such as age, race, education, and
personality traits (e.g., temperament).
• Relationship factors focus on interpersonal
relationships and can include parent-child
relationships, peer relationships, and teacher-student
relationships.
• Community factors refer to social settings, such as
schools or neighborhoods.
• Societal factors refer to the overarching climate that
may contribute to peer aggression. Examples include
economic disparities and norms that undermine the
severity of aggressive behaviors (e.g., the belief that
kicking and hitting is a harmless form of play).
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Importantly, the socioecological perspective also
emphasizes the need to consider the mutual influences
between individual, relational, community, and societal
factors. For example, peer aggression may be received
differently based on the victim’s neighborhood, school,
and home environment. High neighborhood violence
rates may affect the school setting, leading school
personnel to downplay peer aggression, and, ultimately,
leading to more instances of peer aggression.

Because diverse factors contribute to a child’s risk of
engaging in or becoming a victim of peer aggression,
identifying risk factors of peer aggression systematically
is a critical step in developing or implementing effective
programming to prevent and reduce peer aggression.
Using a socioecological framework, we examined
the extant research to identify individual, relational,
community, and societal risk factors that increase the
likelihood of peer aggression, as an important segue into
discussing effective programming (see Table 1).

Figure 1. Examining the etiology of peer aggression from a socioecological perspective

Societal Factors
(e.g., norms and
beliefs about
aggression)

Community Factors
(e.g., neighborhood
violence, school
programming)

Relationship Factors
(e.g., parents,
teachers, peers)

Individual Factor
(e.g., child characteristics)

Note. Figure recreated from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2020)

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/publichealthissue/social-ecologicalmodel.html

Table 1.
Risks Factors for Perpetrating Peer Aggressive Behaviors at the Individual, Relational,
Community, and Societal Levels: A Socioecological Perspective
Individual Risk Factors
Personal history and demographic characteristics
• Gender (boys)
• Trauma, including adverse childhood experiences and/or abuse
• Low academic performance
Attitudes and beliefs
• Supports aggressive acts
• Values outcomes of aggression
Temperament and demeanor
• Poor socioemotional skills (e.g., impulse control, easily angered, lack of empathy)
• History of attention deficits, hyperactivity, learning disorders, and/or mental health disorders
• Involvement with drugs and/or alcohol

Relational Risk Factors
Influence from early family relationships
• Lack of parental monitoring, inconsistent disciplinary practices, and/or authoritarian childrearing attitudes
• Aggressive toward a sibling or victim of sibling aggression at home
• Insecure emotional attachment to parents/caregivers
• Low parental education and income
• Parental substance abuse or criminality
• Exposure to family violence and/or poor family functioning
Influence from peers/social circle
• Association with peers who engage in aggressive behavior; involvement in gangs
• Social rejection by peers
• Lack of involvement in conventional activities (e.g., sports, clubs)
Influence from teachers/authority figures
• Poor relationships with school personnel
• Tolerance of aggressive behaviors by teachers and school personnel

Community (School) Risk Factors
•
•
•
•
•

School policies perpetrate inequality, alienation, aggression, and oppression
Unclear school rules; lack of disciplinary action; lack of teacher/staff supervision
Socially disorganized neighborhoods
Lack of community engagement
High rates of neighborhood violence

Societal Risk Factors
• Diminished economic opportunities
• State laws ineffective at deterring peer aggression
• Societal norms condone aggressive behaviors (e.g., “boys will be boys”)
Note. Table draws on content from multiple sources, including Cook et al., 2010; Craig & Pepler, 2003; Espelage,
2014; and Baldry & Farrington, 2010.
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Section II: Addressing Peer Aggression through Programmatic Efforts
Prevention programs have been created and
implemented in an effort to prevent or ameliorate
the negative outcomes linked to peer aggression.
The number of programs has grown exponentially,
with the vast majority implemented in schools (Ttofti
& Farrington, 2011). This increase likely stems from
a wider general awareness of peer aggression and
its detrimental consequences. Programs are often
targeted toward children and youth and are designed
to teach conflict resolution skills, increase empathy
toward victims, and promote social and emotional
competence and self-efficacy (for a review of these
programs, see Frye-Cox et al., 2020). This review
considers programs that focus on or to some extent
include components intended to educate, train, and
equip school personnel to address the rates of and
culture surrounding peer aggression, as well as to
handle peer aggression when observed.
Prevention Programming
In general, peer aggression programs in schools
can be divided into primary, secondary, and tertiary
approaches (e.g., Myers-Walls et al., 2011).
• Primary prevention programs are designed to
limit or eliminate new cases of peer aggression by
establishing school-wide expectations surrounding
peer relationships, addressing faulty attitudes
related to peer aggression, and promoting
prosocial skills, such as empathy or problem
solving. Primary prevention programs are typically
administered throughout the entire school.
• Secondary prevention programs are designed for
schools where peer aggression is an emerging
or ongoing challenge. Secondary prevention
programs are typically more comprehensive
than primary prevention, and require more effort
from program administrators and children. These
programs often provide school-wide programming
first, followed by more intensive programming
focused on children at risk of engaging in or being
victims of peer aggression. The more intensive
programming seeks to build conflict resolution and
coping skills.
• Tertiary prevention programs are designed
to reduce the frequency and severity of peer
aggression while mitigating the potential negative
consequences of peer aggression that has
already occurred. Tertiary prevention programs

are generally more intensive than primary and
secondary prevention programs: they are tailored
to equip school personnel to meet the unique
needs of children who display negative outcomes
believed to result from peer aggression.
Primary prevention is the most common type of
intervention program, likely because every student
is exposed to the intervention, and, therefore, to
potential benefits. The benefits may be direct, such
as improved social skills, or indirect, such as exposure
to a more positive school climate. These benefits
are consistent with the socioecological model’s
emphasis on the mutual influences between individual,
relational, and community factors. Reductions in peer
aggression are consequential for individuals and their
school relationships (e.g., with peers, teachers); these
relationships, in turn, affect the broader school climate.
It has been suggested that all schools need
primary preventative programs, as all students are
likely to be exposed to peer aggression at some
point (i.e., as perpetrators, victims, active observers,
or passive observers), and all school personnel would
therefore benefit from the training and skills necessary
to address peer aggression (Rigby & Slee, 2008).
Peer aggression programs also vary in their level of
comprehensiveness, and that level often corresponds
with the preventative approach taken. More
specifically, preventative programs may be categorized
based on those that use a whole-school approach and
those that take an individualized approach.
• Whole-school programs incorporate a variety of
features to address peer aggression throughout
the entire school or community. Aligning with the
socioecological model, whole-school programs
may train school administrators, teachers, and
students (as well as parents and other community
sources) about how to manage peer aggression,
recognizing that various nested factors can shape
peer aggression. Although whole-school programs
are costly in terms of time and resources, they
are generally effective, and can reduce peer
aggressive behaviors and victimization, such as
bullying, by approximately 20% (Ttofi & Farrington,
2011).
• Individualized programs use one specific approach
to manage peer aggression. For instance,
individualized programs may train only teachers,

or parents, or students to help reduce peer
aggression in schools. Individualized programs
can be effective (Ttofti &Farrington, 2011), but the
extent of their efficacy remains less clear (Polanin
et al., 2012).
In general, research shows preventative programs
implemented across the entire school are associated
with modest decreases in peer aggression and
increases in prosocial behaviors. Further, schools that
combine primary, secondary, and tertiary approaches
tend to be the most effective (Bradshaw, 2015). To be
most useful, prevention efforts require a fundamental
understanding about why peer aggression
occurs. Using established frameworks (such as the
socioecological model) to contextualize the complex
etiology of peer aggression helps to teach and/or
remind school personnel that peer aggression’s causes
are multi-faceted. Reducing peer aggression effectively
therefore requires a multi-pronged approach, whereby
school personnel, especially teachers, play a critical
role (Troop-Gordon, 2015).
The Role of School Personnel in Addressing Peer
Aggression
Teachers are the primary adult figures in children’s
lives at school, and they are responsible for ensuring
that children have a safe environment in which to
learn. Such responsibility requires teachers to monitor
children’s behaviors and respond to instances of peer
aggression.
Research shows, however, that teachers and
children differ in their perceptions of how to manage
peer aggression. Teachers tend to prefer training
students to handle peer aggression themselves,
whereas students prefer teachers to have primary
responsibility (Crothers & Kolbert, 2004; Veenstra
et al., 2014). Despite this preference, students are
typically reluctant to inform their teachers about
instances of peer aggression, for fear of making
the situation worse (Bradshaw et al., 2007; Kokko
& Porhola, 2009). In fact, students reported that
teachers intervened in less than half of cases of peer
aggression (Bently & Li, 1996; Bradshaw et al., 2007).
When students observe a lack of awareness and
responsiveness from their teachers, they may feel
hopeless about any potential intervention stopping
peer aggression (Dupper & Meyer-Adams, 2002).
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When students observe a lack of
awareness and responsiveness from
their teachers, they may feel hopeless
about any potential intervention
stopping peer aggression.
Students and teachers also tend to differ on their
reports of peer aggression frequency, with teachers
generally reporting fewer instances of peer aggression
than students (Bradshaw et al., 2007). Research
suggests two reasons for the discrepancy between
students’ and teachers’ perceptions of peer aggression
(Lee, 2006; Troop-Gordon, 2015).
• First, teachers are less likely to be aware of covert
peer aggression.
• Second, there is considerable variability in
teachers’ definitions of what constitutes peer
aggression. One teacher may consider two boys
pushing each other on the playground harmless
horseplay, whereas another may see the same
instance as peer aggression.
Despite such discrepancies, research has shown
that, under certain conditions, a teacher’s intervention
can be effective. In particular, teachers are more likely
to address peer aggression if they believe the problem
is serious, feel empathy for victimized students,
perceive that they have key roles to play in reducing
peer aggression, and believe that their intervention will
be effective (Howard et al., 2001; Olweus, 2013).
Despite the abundance of preventative peer
aggression programs, available research shows that
not all programs reduce peer aggression—in fact,
some programs may contribute to an increase in peer
aggression and victimization. Negative consequences
may occur with programs that incorporate a peer
intervention component, in which students are taught
how to handle peer aggression by themselves; such a
component may promote more aggressive interactions
between students (Healy, 2020; Ttofi & Farrington,
2011). In addition, whole-school programs that create
a more positive climate may likewise contribute
to worse outcomes for victims of peer aggression;
researchers hypothesize that victims may perceive an
improvement in the school’s climate for others, but not
for themselves (Garandeau & Salmivalli, 2019).
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Section III: Strategies to Prevent and De-Escalate Peer Aggression
Drawing from decades of general research on peer
aggression, as well as specific studies of demonstrably
effective prevention programs¹, this section of the
report identifies and summarizes several factors and
components that tend to reduce peer aggression.
These considerations include using a whole-school
approach; implementing school-wide policies;
adopting consistent, supportive disciplinary practices;
developing the skills of both students and school
personnel; using classroom management strategies
consistently; and including parents. When possible,
we highlight how specific programs exemplify these
factors.
Whole-School Approach
Research has shown that whole-school
approaches, aimed at preventing and managing peer
aggression at multiple levels (e.g., equipping school
personnel, training students, engaging community
members and families), tend to be more effective
than an individualized, single-level approach, which
typically includes only skills training for students
(Bradshaw, 2015; Ttofti & Farrington, 2011). Applying
a whole-school approach is thus an important
feature of preventive programs seeking to reduce
peer aggression–especially when the whole-school
approach operates from a socioecological perspective,
providing differential supports to students, teachers,
and other school personnel/faculty in order to improve
the school’s climate.
In accord with the socioecological model, efforts
to prevent and reduce peer aggression must target
the children and youth’s diverse environments. For
instance, Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies
(PATHS) features a component to encourage parental
involvement and support. Parents complete home
activity assignments with their children to practice
engaging in positive behaviors. Preventative programs
that fail to recognize the complex interplay between
individual, relational, community, and societal factors
are generally less effective than programs that capture
elements of the socioecological model (Espelage,
2014).
Further, approaches that include multiple levels of
student support and training are important. Effective
programs tend to combine general social skills

training, taught to all students (e.g., perspective taking
skills, self-calming techniques, social problem solving
skills, conflict management), with tailored support
services for both children at a high risk of exhibiting
behavior problems and students already exhibiting
them due to their involvement in peer aggression.
Targeted support may be appropriate for students
who engage in peer aggressive behaviors and display
concerning early behavioral (e.g., angry outbursts),
academic, and mental health signs.
Finally, one of the most important features of a
whole-school approach is cultivating a positive school
climate. The climate reflects norms, values, goals,
leadership practices, and interpersonal relationships
within the school (Villenas & Zelinski, 2018). In general,
results from recent research demonstrate that a
positive school climate (e.g., policy development,
leadership support, supportive school environment,
fairness in discipline) results in lower rates of peer
aggression and victimization (Espelage et al., 2014;
Steffgen et al., 2013). Creating a positive school
climate requires several factors: policies, discipline,
skill development, and the inclusion of parents. These
factors are explored further in the pages that follow.
School-Wide Policies
A policy is a system of principles designed to
achieve specific outcomes by guiding action and
decision making (Hall & Chapman, 2018). Wholeschool policies often focus on how a school will reduce
peer aggression and the strategies school personnel
will employ to do so.
To accomplish their goal, whole-school policies
should influence the actions of everyone within a
school (Swearer et al., 2009). For example, peer
aggression policies typically prohibit certain behaviors,
such as threatening and harassing other students,
or retaliating against students who report cases of
peer aggression. Policies may also require teachers
to report peer aggression incidents to school
administrators, who, in turn, are required to investigate
the reports. Further, policies may promote certain
behaviors by stating positive behavioral expectations
for students and discourage aggressive behaviors by
stating punishments associated with them (Bosworth
& Judkins, 2014). At the school-level, whole-school

¹Note. Although a thorough review of peer aggression programs is beyond the scope of this report, the Appendix includes some of the
programs most effective for addressing peer aggression and that also focus on training school personnel. Programs in the Appendix are
organized into three groups based on the level of existing empirical evidence.

policies can guide organizational practices, such as the
establishment of peer aggression incident reporting
procedures. Following the socioecological model’s
recognition of levels nested within each other, school
policies become a top-down process, in which schoollevel practices permeate throughout the school,
providing a foundation for more targeted interventions
to come.

socioecological model’s systemic efforts to reduce
peer aggression (Bosworth & Judkins, 2014). As
noted by O’Moore (2000, p. 108), it is important for
school personnel to understand that the suspension
or expulsion of a child from school can “add to the
psychic blows of an already wounded individual.”
Concerted effort should be made to provide
aggressive children with support—not condemnation.

Indeed, research shows that a positive school
climate contributes to fewer instances of peer
aggression and victimization. When behavioral
expectations are articulated explicitly, there is a clearer
understanding of what serious harmful behaviors look
like and of what to do when those behaviors emerge
(e.g., reporting behaviors of students) (Zhang et al.,
2019). One important aspect of whole-school policy
implementation promoting a positive school climate
is constructing thoughtful policies for disciplining peer
aggressors.

Schools may also consider non-confrontational
approaches, in which aggressive behavior is addressed
without punishment (Garandeau et al., 2014). In this
approach, school personnel facilitate interactions
between student aggressors, victims, and bystanders,
to discuss the victim’s negative experience, and
identify ways to resolve the conflict (Rigby, 2009).
School personnel may also use a non-confronting
approach by sharing with the student aggressor
any behavioral concerns they have and inviting
the aggressor to suggest solutions to resolve the
behavior. Research on non-confrontational approaches
suggests that when teachers help student aggressors
understand a victim’s feelings while also explicitly
disapproving of the aggressive act, students are
less likely to engage in future acts of aggression
(Garandeau et al., 2016). However, this approach
appears to be most effective in younger school-age
children, and less so with older children (i.e., secondary
school) (Garadeau et al., 2014). Importantly, school
personnel must monitor students to ensure the
students follow through with their solutions (Rigby,
2004).

Discipline
A variety of strategies have been employed
to determine how to best handle children who
engage in peer aggression (Roache & Lewis, 2011).
Peer aggression program approaches range from
the primarily educational to the punitive (i.e., zero
tolerance), incorporating strict consequences for
peer aggression (Waschbusch et al., 2019). Punitive
approaches apply sanctions to students, such as
isolating peer aggressors in the same classroom,
or expelling peer aggressors outright. By contrast,
educational approaches typically direct teachers to ask
peer aggressors why they acted aggressively, while
also providing ways for the aggressors to change their
behavior in the future (e.g., helping a child understand
an aggressive act from the victim’s perspective).
Between these two approaches are related
strategies, such as referring peer aggressors to
counseling services, or removing certain privileges
(e.g., recess). Research has shown that, in general,
educational approaches, with fewer punitive strategies,
tend to reduce peer aggression most effectively;
punitive approaches, incorporating strict sanctions in
response to peer aggression, may actually increase
aggressive behaviors, as well as suspensions and
expulsions, and should be implemented cautiously
(American Psychological Association Zero Tolerance
Task Force, 2008; Smith et al., 2012). The use of
sanctions without an accompanying teaching program
and recognition for expected positive behavior
may merely displace the aggression elsewhere in
the community, in the process undermining the

Schoolwide Positive Behavioral Supports (SWPBS)
is one program that integrates both educational and
judicial consequences (Sugai & Horner, 2006). SWPBS
emphasizes the need to provide students with clear
expectations for their behavior and clear consequences
for disregarding school rules. Given that punishment
for aggression may make students more likely to
repeat the aggressive act, SWPBS also emphasizes
the importance of positive behavior reinforcement
(e.g., “Nice job keeping your cool even though you
were angry”). In so doing, SWPBS attempts to teach
students both what to do and what not to do. To be
effective, school personnel’s enforcement of rules and
engagement in positive reinforcement techniques must
be implemented fairly and consistently (Bosworth &
Judkins, 2014).
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Skill Development of Students and Teachers
Skill Development of Students
Preventative programs teach students a broad
set of social skills, including prosocial alternatives to
aggressive behavior. Students typically learn through
experiential methods, such as modeling, role playing,
performance feedback, and transfer of training
(i.e., applying their knowledge and skills during
actual interactions with peers). Overall, preventative
programs tend to emphasize the following skills to
prevent and reduce peer aggression in schools:
• Cognitive skills are a set of mental processes that
address beliefs and motivations about aggression
and various forms of thinking related to problemsolving, such as:
» alternative thinking (generate multiple
alternative solutions to interpersonal problems);
» consequential thinking (anticipate immediate
and long-term consequences of actions); and
» means-to-ends thinking (create a plan of
specific actions to attain a goal, and recognizing
and dealing with obstacles).
Research shows that aggressive students tend to
believe that their behavior is justified and will lead
to positive outcomes. Such beliefs likely stem from
how those students perceive the acts of others
(DeWall & Anderson, 2011). Prevention programs
such as I Can Problem Solve (ICPS) and Promoting
Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS) teach
children to interpret peer behaviors in unbiased
and non-hostile ways. Further, these programs
improve skills by teaching children and youth to 1)
identify a problem; 2) come up with solutions; 3)
implement a solution; 4) evaluate the effectiveness
of the solution; and 5) determine whether
additional action is necessary (Li et al., 2013).
• Emotional skills encompass children and youths’
ability to identify and manage their emotions
effectively, as well as to recognize the emotions of
others. Emotional process skills include:
» emotion awareness (identify and differentiate
emotions);
» emotion regulation (manage emotions and their
expression);
» empathy (understand and express the feelings
of another person); and
» mindfulness (pay attention in the moment
without judgement or immediate reaction).

Research demonstrates that the lack of emotional
process skills contributes significantly to peer
aggression: children who have difficulty managing
their emotions are likely to either be peer
aggressors or victims of peer aggression (Röll
et al., 2012). Children and youth who engage
in aggressive behaviors also tend to have little
empathy and to rationalize their behavior by
minimizing the impact of their actions (e.g.,
“He’s not really hurt”), labeling their actions
innocuously (e.g., “I was just playing around”),
and victim blaming (e.g., “He is weird”) (Teräsahjo
& Salmivalli, 2003). Second Step is one program
that places a premium on improving students’
emotional skills, namely, empathy, emotion
regulation, and anger management; empirical
results demonstrate that developing these skills
contributes to fewer aggressive behaviors (Low et
al., 2015).
Mindfulness-based interventions (e.g., Mindful
Schools program, Meditation on the Soles of
the Feet) often focus on enhancing prosocial
behaviors, such as self-control, respect for others,
and general social relationship skills (Andreu et
al., 2021; Black & Fernando, 2014; Felver et al.,
2014). Although peer aggression is often not the
“target outcome” of school-based mindfulness
interventions, there is some evidence that
mindfulness-based interventions, when teaching
breathing techniques, impulse control, and
meditation, reduce children’s and adolescents’
levels of peer aggression (Tao et al., 2021; Zolkoski
& Lewis-Chiu, 2019).
• Interpersonal skills are behaviors that help
children and youth have positive peer interactions.
Such skills seek to improve conflict resolution,
decision-making, and assertiveness. There
has been considerable debate over whether
prevention programs should teach conflict
resolution, given inherent power imbalances
between peers (Healy, 2020). Some research
suggests individualized programs, focused
solely on improving conflict resolution skills, may
increase peer aggression and victimization (Ttofti
& Farrington, 2011). However, students who
learn conflict resolution as part of a whole-school
approach (e.g., PeaceBuilders, Responding to
Conflict Creatively) tend to report fewer aggressive
behaviors, and an improvement in interpersonal
skills (Jones, 2004).

Skill Development of Teachers
Compared to student-focused programs, few
peer aggression programs are designed specifically to
develop the skills of school personnel. This gap in the
literature and service provision is surprising, given that
school personnel—especially teachers—often have
the primary responsibility of implementing programs
for students (Hirschstein et al., 2007; Yoon & Bauman,
2014). Preventative programs are therefore highly
dependent on the ability of the teachers implementing
them.
Nevertheless, some evidence highlights how
targeted training can improve the school personnel
skillsets. The research below speaks to how teachers’
characteristics can be consequential for managing peer
aggression.
• Capacity to identify peer aggression. Teachers
vary considerably in the acts they consider
aggressive (Lee, 2006). Thus, almost every wholeschool approach to peer aggression (e.g., PATHS,
SWPBIS) trains school personnel to better identify
peer-aggressive acts. Training typically includes
clear examples of a range of peer aggressive
behaviors (e.g., explaining difference between
rough and tumble play and physical aggression)
and identifying where peer aggression is most
likely to occur (e.g., playgrounds, crowded
hallways) (Troop-Gordon, 2015).
• Ability to debunk faulty beliefs about peer
aggression. Despite research suggesting that
teachers’ beliefs influence their response to acts
of peer aggression, preventative programs have
largely neglected to address teacher beliefs. Table
2 highlights some commonly held, erroneous
beliefs about peer aggression, coupled with
research trends debunking these beliefs. In
general, when teachers believe peer aggressive
acts are a normal part of growing up, they are less
likely to stop them (Hektner & Swenson, 2011).
Children who feel school personnel condone

peer aggression are in turn more likely to believe
teachers are unable or unwilling to protect them
from this type of harassment (Wang et al., 2013).
• Self-efficacy in responding to peer aggression.
To properly manage peer aggression, teachers
must feel confident that they have the skills to
address it. This feeling is self-efficacy: a person’s
belief and confidence in their ability to handle a
given situation. Unfortunately, research shows that
that neither students nor teachers themselves are
generally confident in teachers’ abilities to address
peer aggression (Bauman & Del Rio, 2005). When
peer aggression does occur, teachers with low
self-efficacy are unlikely to intervene (Bauman et
al., 2008). Preventative programs, such as PATHS
and the Good Behavior Game, have been shown
to increase teachers’ perceptions of self-efficacy
by rehearsing practical strategies that they can
later use with their students. Teachers who gain
confidence in their ability to respond are better
prepared to help students overcome adversarial
social situations and manage peer conflict (e.g.,
Domitrovich et al., 2016; Hopman et al., 2018).
• Empathy in responding to peer aggression.
Teachers’ empathy is related not only to their
response to acts of peer aggression, but to the
occurrence of peer aggression in the classroom.
Teachers low in empathy tend to be unsympathetic
toward victimized children of peer aggression
(Kallestad & Olewus, 2003), and perceive
themselves as unable to recognize or respond
appropriately to peer aggression (Tsoulopas, et
al., 2010). However, empathic teachers sensitive
to the needs of peer aggression victims are
likely to intervene during acts of peer aggression
(Dedousis-Wallace et al., 2014). And when
teachers report overall high levels of empathy,
their students are less likely to engage in peer
aggression (Schectman & Tutian, 2016).
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Table 2.
Common Teacher Beliefs About Peer Aggression and Research-Based Challenges to Those
Beliefs
Faulty Beliefs that Promote
Peer Aggression

Challenges to the Beliefs

Only boys engage in peer
aggression

Although boys are more likely to engage in physical peer aggression,
this is not true for every person. Girls are more likely to use covert ways
to engage in aggression (e.g., subtlety, camouflaged aggression) and are
more likely than boys to engage in relational aggression.

Peer aggression is just child’s play

Peer aggression has long-term relational and mental health consequences
for students and bystanders. Additionally, children who engage in peer
aggression at a young age are more likely to continue these behaviors as
they grow.

I can’t change the way children are Although the family environment can contribute to peer aggression,
treated at home
children who form meaningful bonds within the school are less likely to
respond with aggression.
There isn’t enough time during the Peer aggression can undermine the academic performance of aggressors,
school day
victims, and peer aggression witnesses. Discussing peer aggression with
students can empower students to voice concerns they may have.
If I don’t see peer aggression
occurring, there is nothing I can
do about it

It is the responsibility of school personnel to provide an environment
conducive to learning. This requires students to feel comfortable reporting
instances of peer aggression.

Peer aggression is not a problem
in my school

It is extremely likely that many teachers have at least one student in their
classroom who either engaged in peer aggression or was a victim of peer
aggression.

Note: Table adapted from Bullying in American Schools: A Socioecological Perspective on Prevention and
Intervention (pp. 305, 315, 317), edited by D. L. Espelage and S. M. Swearer, 2004, Mawhah, NJ: Erlbaum.
Classroom Management Strategies
Teachers have a central role in establishing
classroom dynamics to promote healthy peer
relationships and create a respectful learning
environment. An important way teachers govern
classroom behavior is creating rules (e.g., do not hit,
kick, punch, or say mean things to each other) to help
students understand acceptable and unacceptable
behaviors. With regard to peer aggression, it is
helpful for some class rules to reflect school-wide
efforts at promoting a healthy environment and
limiting aggressive behaviors (e.g., a general theme of
kindness). Other rules, of course, may be classroomspecific, in order to address a given group of students’
unique needs (e.g., provide classmates space when
they ask for it).

Evidence suggests that students are more likely
to follow classroom rules if teachers collaborate with
them in making the rules— inviting student input and
agreement on classroom boosts compliance. (Allen,
2010). Once created, the rules should be visible, and
teachers need to remind students of the rules while
simultaneously helping them develop the skills needed
to minimize rule-breaking. For instance, teachers might
instruct students about sharing classroom resource; or,
when a problem arises (e.g., peer aggression), use the
opportunity to help students problem solve or calm
down with “self-talk.” As prior research shows that
when elementary school teachers separate students,
peer aggression drops significantly, teachers may
also implement rules to minimize the opportunity for
ongoing interactions between aggressive students
(e.g., use the quiet corner to help you calm down
when frustrated) (Troop-Gordon, 2015).

In general, researchers have investigated the
effectiveness of three broad classroom management
strategies for reducing peer aggression (Burger et al.,
2015):
• authoritarian-punitive strategies (school personnel
use authority to reprimand and punish aggressors;
such actions range from simply giving students
a negative stare or threatening with discipline to
expulsion);
• supportive-individual strategies (personnel involve
students in discussions of concerning events by
talking to student aggressors and victims, usually
separately, while providing emotional support);
and
• supportive-cooperative strategies (because
classroom and/or school environments may
promote peer aggression with bystanders
encouraging or simply watching aggressive acts,
personnel work with students class- or schoolwide—sometimes even engaging with parents—to
resolve an act of peer aggression after the fact).
Much of the research on classroom management
strategies focuses on teachers’ responses to acts of
peer aggression. In one study, teachers reported using
authoritarian-punitive strategies approximately 60%
of the time (Burger et al., 2015). However, among a
sample of German adolescents between the ages
of 12 and 15 years old, supportive-cooperative
strategies were most effective at reducing peer
aggression, and supportive-individual strategies were
also effective at reducing aggression. Authoritarianpunitive strategies, by contrast, yielded no reduction
in peer aggression (Wachs et al., 2019). Furthermore,
in another study, teachers’ inaction or avoidance in
response to peer aggression was linked to higher
rates of peer victimization (Marachi et al., 2007). When
peer aggression occurs, it may be most effective for
teachers to engage in supportive strategies and limit
the use of punitive or avoidance strategies.

15
“Teachers’ inaction or avoidance
in response to peer aggression
was linked to greater rates of peer
victimization.”
Inclusion of Parents
Consistent with the socioecological approach,
programs that address peer aggression in multiple
contexts are likely to be more effective. One of
the most important contexts toward which school
personnel can direct their efforts is the relationship
between parents and their children (Espelage, 2014),
and, in turn, between parents and teachers. Research
suggests that children tend to report instances of peer
aggression to their parents instead of teachers, which
may reflect children’s belief that parents deal with peer
aggression more effectively than school personnel
(Houndoumadi & Pateraki, 2001). Thus, when teachers
and parents have an open line of communication,
they can be allies in recognizing and addressing peer
aggression.
The importance of including parents in peer
aggression programs is further bolstered by evidence
indicating that when parents are involved in peer
aggression prevention interventions, the programs
appear to be more effective (Ttofti & Farrington,
2011). Parents’ effect on programs may be related to
the possibility that when parents are involved with the
school, their children’s behavior is more likely to reflect
their parents’ positive, supportive attitudes toward
classroom rules and routines (Olweus, 2013).
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Section IV: Considerations for Implementing Peer Aggression Programs
School personnel need to weigh several
considerations when selecting and implementing
a program for addressing peer aggression (see
additional resources such as Ansary et al., 2015
and Graczewski et al., 2007). In alignment with
recommendations from the field, this section highlights
primary pre-implementation, implementation, and
post-implementation considerations based on
programmatic reviews and empirical research focused
on peer aggression in children and youth.
Pre-Implementation
The pre-implementation phase is the planning
period, as school personnel prepare the school
for change. This phrase requires personnel buy-in,
conducting a needs assessment, and selection of a
peer aggression program.

The pre-implementation phase is the
planning period, as school personnel
prepare the school for change.
School Personnel Buy-In
School personnel buy-in refers to the school
administrators’ and staff’s (e.g., principals, teachers,
and counselors) commitment to participate in a
program or new service provision. Principals and
teachers are two specific personnel groups whose
buy-in is essential, but buy-in, and, more generally,
program involvement, is not limited to them.
Consistent with a whole-school approach and the
socioecological model, all school personnel should be
committed to promoting a positive school climate and
contributing to the peer aggression program, in order
for the program to work most effectively.
Given that principals are the leaders of their
schools, often control resources (e.g., finances,
staffing responsibilities), and have substantial input
in determining whether and how a program will be
implemented, their commitment is pivotal. In addition,
principals’ attitudes can influence the likelihood of
staff supporting the program; a principal’s support, as
perceived by teachers, has a direct impact on those
teachers’ self-efficacy (Skinner et al., 2014). Principals
must also possess a strong understanding of state and
district peer aggression statutes. Their knowledge and
input ensure the school’s proper implementation of any
policies aligned with such statutes (Brown et al., 2020).

Given that principals are the leaders
of their schools, often control
resources (e.g., finances, staffing
responsibilities), and have substantial
input in determining whether and how
a program will be implemented, their
commitment is pivotal.
PATHS program research demonstrated that
schools whose principals supported their programs
displayed lower peer aggression rates, but schools
without supportive principals saw no change peer
aggression levels (e.g., Kam et al., 2003). Teachers
also need the support of principals, as they may be
reluctant to report peer aggression out of concern
that reports reflect negatively upon their classroom
management skills (Alsaker & Valkanover, 2001).
Principals’ buy-in and commitment are important
logistically, as well: principals have the authority to
leverage staff and resources within the school in order
to reduce the program implementation burden borne
by teachers.
Teachers are possibly the most important adult
figures in determining whether a school’s peer
aggression program will work due to their frequent
interactions with students and encouragement
of students’ regular use of skills derived from the
program, are generally the program’s most direct
“implementers” (Hirschstein et al., 2007). Because
the majority of teachers do not often perceive peer
aggression to be a problem in their school (Bradshaw,
2013; Dake et al., 2003), convincing them that a peer
aggression prevention program is necessary may be
difficult. However, some program specialists, such as
those with SWPBS, recommend conducting a needs
assessment to determine the extent to which peer
aggression is a (Sprague & Horner, 2006). The needs
assessment’s findings can then inform programming
and improve teacher buy-in: for instance, a school’s
peer aggression prevalence rate may convince
teachers to support peer aggression programs.
Such presentations can emphasize the value of peer
aggression programs for students as well as teachers,
given that student misbehavior and peer aggression
are associated with teachers’ emotional exhaustion,
burnout, and feelings of lack of accomplishment (Aloe
et al., 2014; Chang, 2013; Pas et al., 2012; Tsoupoupas
et al., 2010).

Teachers are possibly the most
important adult figures in determining
whether a school’s peer aggression
program will work due to their frequent
interactions with students’ and
encouragement of students’ regular
use of skills derived from the program,
are generally the program’s most direct
“implementers.”
Needs Assessment
A needs assessment is a systematic collection
of information, intended to identify specific
characteristics or conditions of a given environment,
for determining whether improvements are necessary
(Kumar & Altschuld, 2010). In the context of peer
aggression prevention programs, needs assessments
seek to understand the nature and scope of
aggression, such as, but not limited to, types of peer
aggression, frequency of peer aggression, and most
frequent locations of peer aggression. Teams tasked
with conducting the needs assessment should begin
by identifying what information they want to gain,
then determine how they will go about gathering
the information (e.g., who should participate [e.g.,
students, teachers, parents] and what methods will be
used [e.g., surveys, interviews]). This information then
determines whether a school has a peer aggression
problem, and, if yes, how to direct and monitor
program efforts. Such efforts could also be considered
at a broader level (e.g., school district); in these
instances, the needs assessment must also consider
how to collect data representative of all district
schools.

Needs assessments seek to understand
the nature and scope of aggression,
such as, but not limited to, types of
peer aggression, frequency of peer
aggression, and most frequent locations
of peer aggression.
Given a needs assessment’s importance, school
personnel should consider an assessment method with
the following characteristics (Altschuld et al., 2010).
First, needs assessments should be administered
either school-wide or to a large, randomly selected
group of students, rather than to students believed
to be involved in peer aggression. A systematic
sampling of students allows for a more accurate

understanding of the scope of peer aggression in
a given school. It is often the case that numerous
instances of peer aggression go unnoticed by school
personnel (Bradshaw, 2013); thus, a school-wide or
random assessment of students provides personnel
with a comprehensive picture of peer aggression and
victimization.
Second, schools should collect data from staff
(e.g., teachers, school counselors, bus drivers), parents,
and students, as comparing student data alongside
parent and teacher reports can highlight potential
gaps in peer aggression perceptions. Assessments
should further include a wide range of victim and
aggressor behaviors (i.e., physical, verbal, relational,
sexual, cyber aggression), so personnel can identify
where students are most in need (Ansary et al., 2015).
Third, needs assessments should be conducted
regularly. The first assessment serves as a baseline;
follow-up assessments will help identify changes in the
school.
An example of a needs assessment is provided by
TeachSafeSchools.org (http://www.teachsafeschools.
org/bully_menu3.html).
Program Selection
After completing a needs assessment, personnel
can select the school’s program. Program selection
includes identifying characteristics that make a
particular program effective. In general, the programs
most effective at reducing peer aggression are:

Effective Program Selection is:
•
•
•
•

Preventative and School-wide
Developmentally appropriate
Engaging
Adaptable

• Preventative and school-wide. Research shown
that prevention-based interventions applied to
every student are most effective at addressing
peer aggression (National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, & Medicine, 2016).
• Developmentally appropriate. Research is mixed
on which developmental stage is appropriate
for peer aggression intervention introduction.
(e.g., Ansary et al., 2015), but does suggest that
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the most the inclusion includes developmentally
appropriate (i.e., age appropriate) materials
is imperative (Whitted & Dupper, 2005).
Programs designed for a broad age range (e.g.,
PeaceBuilders Program, Resolving Conflict
Creatively Program) should have different curricula,
with developmentally appropriate language, for
each developmental stage. For instance, as age
reduces the likelihood of the youth to report peer
aggression to adults (e.g., Smith et al., 2012),
encouraging elementary students to tell adults
about peer aggression might be successful, but
a more effective strategy for adolescents is likely
having students talk with their peers.
• Engaging. Peer aggression programs tend to
be most effective when they enhance student
engagement. Research demonstrates that when
students are taught about peer aggression
through experiential learning (such as the use of
videos, role-playing games, and class discussion),
peer aggression rates drop (Ttofti & Farrington,
2011). Role-playing games may be the most
effective method for engaging students. In an
experimental study of 86 sixth graders, students
either participated in a role-playing empathy game
or watched videos about peer aggression. Both
groups participated in their respective intervention
for six weeks. The students who played the roleplaying game developed more empathy and had
reduced aggressive behavior (Bagès et al., 2020).
• Adaptable. To address the unique needs of its
school, a program must be modifiable. And,
to ensure fidelity of implementation, a school’s
personnel must adhere to its program’s core
components. If, for example, relational aggression
is a bigger problem than physical aggression,
personnel or individual teachers need to be able
to supplement material increasing awareness
about relational aggression, and to adapt their
implementation, focusing more on relational
aggression as well.
Implementation
Implementing peer aggression programs
successfully requires school personnel to maintain a
long-term focus on meeting program goals, properly
training staff, and fidelity of implementation.

Effective Program Implementation
includes:

• A long-term focus
• Staff training
• Implementation fidelity

• Long-term focus. On average, a school needs
three to five years to fully integrate a preventative
program with a whole-school approach (Elliott
et al., 2003). Therefore, personnel must also be
committed to the program’s implementation. This
timeline further means school personnel cannot
end a program early or modify it substantially if
they do not notice immediate improvements. In
a qualitative study of teachers’ perceptions of the
SWPBS program, teachers reported concern that
a lot of time and energy were being devoted to
a program that would be abandoned after a few
years (Feuerborn et al., 2016).
• Training of staff. As mentioned above, effective
program implementation hinges on the skills of
school personnel. However, it is also necessary
for personnel to understand the program’s core
components and why the components are being
implemented. If personnel fail to recognize why
some components are integral, they may consider
those components cumbersome, leave them out,
and in turn fail to implement the intervention as it
was designed (Leadbeater et al., 2003; Feuerborn
et al., 2016). Continuous training and support,
rather than a one-time training session, are
essential for sustaining changes in peer aggressive
behaviors (Seifer et al., 2004). SWPBS, to name
one example, emphasizes ongoing training and
facilitator/teacher supports to ensure the program
is implemented properly (Nocera et al., 2014).
• Fidelity of implementation. Implementation fidelity
is the extent to which a program is delivered as
intended (Breitenstein et al., 2010). Perhaps the
most important aspect of delivery is ensuring
that personnel implement the program with high
fidelity (i.e., with minimal deviations from the
content). Without a high degree of implementation
fidelity, it is not possible to evaluate whether
a program had the intended effect. Given that
whole-school programs tend to include a variety
of components, personnel must devote time and
effort to ensure the program runs as designed.
Schools and teachers have many expectations

regarding their students’ academic and personal
welfare; it is thus understandable that research
demonstrates considerable variation in peer
aggression program implementation (Axford et al.,
2020). Implementation fidelity correlates highly
with achieving desired outcomes.
In fact, research shows that whole-school programs
implemented with low fidelity are less effective
than individualized programs implemented
with high fidelity (Durlak & Dupre, 2008). These
results suggest that implementation fidelity is
of paramount importance, and personnel need
to consider whether they have the capacity to
implement all features of a whole-school program
well. Target programs and services that the school
can implement with consistency and fidelity. If
needed, start small, with manageable goals and
programming.
Post-Implementation
Program evaluation is the systematic collection of
information about the activities, characteristics, and
outcomes of programs to aid in the improvement and
future directions of a program. In general, four types of
program evaluation exist: formative, process, outcome,
and impact.

Program evaluation is the systematic
collection of information about the
activities characteristics, and outcomes
of programs to aid in the improvement
and future directions of a program.
• Formative evaluation examines the quality of new
programs and procedures, as well as the feasibility
of implementing them. Formative evaluation can
start as soon as the ideas for prevention programs
are conceived, and continue as programs are
added or modified. Frequently, school personnel,
parents, and students form a committee to
examine new programs and identify particular
program strengths and weaknesses. Some teachers
may also adopt the program, implementing it in
a pilot program to test its feasibility and the level
of student engagement, then provide feedback
to others in the school. Working with program
developers may reveal systematic means of
adapting the program to the specific school.
Lastly, the program committee decides the kind of
training needed for program implementation, and
who should participate in training.

• Process evaluation monitors how well the program
is being implemented, in order to help school
personnel determine specific areas where the
program may be excelling or failing. Process
evaluation is important because many programs,
when not implemented as intended, may not
achieve their desired outcomes. For example,
program-specific school policies may not have
been enforced; teachers may not be conveying
the curriculum uniformly. Accountability checks
help encourage consistent implementation, and
remind school personnel of their roles in carrying
out the program (e.g., consistency, continuing
to promote school values), as well as modeling
program content (e.g., responding to students with
kindness, using supportive-cooperative discipline
strategies instead of overly punitive strategies).
• Outcome evaluation determines whether a
program has met its objectives. A common main
objective is identifying the degree to which peer
aggression is lowered. However, to accomplish
this main objective, several secondary measurable
objectives must also be evaluated. Examples
include: increasing student and school personnel
knowledge of peer aggression policies by a
given percentage; enhancing teacher self-efficacy
regarding peer aggression management by a
given percentage; and increasing supervision
in busy hallways or recess areas by a given
percentage. Because secondary objectives can
help school personnel identify how to improve
program efforts, it is important to create clear,
measurable objectives. For instance, when
measuring cases of peer aggression, school
personnel may choose to differentiate between
reports and verifiable instances of peer aggression.
It is likely that early in a program, reports of
peer aggression will increase as students and
school personnel become more familiar with the
behaviors related to peer aggression and are
encouraged to report—perhaps for the first time.
• Impact evaluation is the change in skill, knowledge,
attitude, or other variables that the program
sought to alter. Impact evaluations typically
attempt to gauge a preventative program’s
broader effect when compared to outcome
evaluations. By reducing instances of peer
aggression, for example, a preventative program
may also result in generally improved academic
performance.
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CONCLUSION
Approximately 30 – 50% of students in the
United States are involved as aggressors or victims
of peer aggression (Wang et al., 2009). Given that
peer aggression is most likely to occur in schools,
and that peer aggression has adverse effects for
aggressors, victims, and bystanders (National
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, & Medicine,
2016), efforts to address peer aggression in schools
are essential. Based on existing research, this report
reviewed evidence-based strategies to educate school
personnel about the selection and implementation of a
peer aggression program.
Consistent with the socioecological model, one
of the most important aspects to consider is that peer
aggression stems from multiple, interrelated factors
between children and their broader social environment
(Espelage, 2014). Peer aggression involves a variety
of individual, relational, community, and societal
factors, and these factors are nested within and around
children and adolescents. Efforts to address peer
aggression are most successful when they address
factors on multiple levels.
Despite the overwhelming number of peer
aggression programs from which to choose, relatively
few programs have been supported by empirical
research; in fact, some programs may contribute to
an increase in peer aggressive behaviors (Ttofti &

Farrington, 2011). This report’s evidence shows that,
in general, preventative programs that combine
components of primary and secondary interventions
with a whole-school approach tend to be the
most effective (National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, & Medicine, 2016). The collective
research on peer aggression further highlights specific
strategies school personnel can use to prevent and
de-escalate peer aggression; these are summarized in
Table 3. However, such strategies are of little value if
they are not implemented consistently.
Peer aggression research indicates that modest
peer aggression reductions in schools can be achieved
with careful planning and diligent implementation of
programs (Rigby, 2006). One of the most important
parts of program planning is ensuring adequate
support from the school personnel who will implement
a peer aggression program. Without personnel
buy-in , it is unlikely that a peer aggression program
can be effective. Program selection should include
consideration of a given school’s unique challenges. A
needs assessment helps determine those challenges.
To determine whether a peer aggression program
is working, personnel must evaluate frequently.
Evaluation can help assess progress and identify any
necessary changes to direct intervention efforts.

Table 3.
Recommended Strategies to Prevent and De-Escalate Peer Aggression
• Create school-specific policies about peer aggression
• With students, co-create explicit classroom rules against peer aggression
• Minimize punitive actions, such as the removal of privileges (e.g., recess), detention, suspension, or
expulsion
• Provide students with positive reinforcement for appropriate behaviors
• Openly discuss instances of peer aggression with students (i.e., engage in supportive-cooperative
behaviors), in order to facilitate a resolution
• Consider separating students who often behave aggressively
• Supervise areas (e.g., playground, crowded hallways) where peer aggression is likely to occur
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Purpose

Content

Training & Format

Age group

Evidence Base

Programs With Strong Evidence
Anger Coping
Program
(Lochman et al.,
1984; Lochman
et al., 1993;
Lochman et al.,
2004)
Program Website: https://
www.dept.psu.
edu/prevention/
ACP.htm

To reduce aggressive
behaviors for children with
poor emotion control and
aggression by enhancing
coping skills. School
personnel identify children
who are highly aggressive
and disruptive. Identified
children attend this
program in groups of 4-6.
*Indicated prevention
intervention (i.e., targets
children at risk of displaying
aggressive behavior)

To improve self-regulation,
emotional and social competence, and problem-solving skills, in order to reduce
aggressive behavior in
children.

(Arda & Ocak,
2012; Crean
& Johnson,
2013; Malti
et al., 2011;
What Works
Clearinghouse,
2021)

*Universal prevention
intervention

Program
Website:
https://
pathsprogram.
com/pathsprogram-pk5

The required training involves school-based
mental health professionals (i.e., school
counselors) and teachers attending workshops
over several days.

Specific content
varies by grade
level. Overall, the
program emphasizes:

Teachers complete 6 hours of online training,
and may access additional on-site training and
coaching. Course material differs by grade.

(1) Self-control
(e.g., self-regulation, impulse
control);
(2) Feelings and
relationships (e.g.,
emotional literacy,
awareness of peer
relations); and
(3) Interpersonal cognitive
problem-solving
(e.g., identifying
problems,
generating
solutions,
evaluating
consequences).

4th - 6th
grade

Trained school personnel then co-lead weekly
sessions for students, along with a professional
from a local mental health clinic (e.g.,
psychology, psychiatry, and social work staff and
trainees).

An RCT among 52 Black children
demonstrated that aggression,
problem solving, and positive social
skills only improved among children
identified as aggressive and rejected
by their peers (Lochman et al., 1993).

The program consists of 18 weekly group
sessions conducted for between 45 minutes
and 1 hour during the school day. Session
activities for content incorporation include
lectures, group discussion, role-play and games,
and goal-setting.

Throughout the school year, teachers lead
between 36 and 52 classroom instructional sessions, depending on the grade level. Sessions
are often paired with at-home activities.

Two randomized, controlled trials
(RCT) among aggressive boys aged
9-12 demonstrated a sustained decrease in aggression and disruptive
classroom behavior, and an increase
in self-esteem one year following the
intervention (Lochman et al., 1984,
2004).

Pre-K
- 5th
grade

Multiple RCTs among 1st- through
5th-grade students showed improvements in aggression, hyperactivity,
and peer problems, as well as social
competence and problem-solving
(What Works Clearinghouse, 2021;
Malti et al., 2011).
An RCT of PATHS as incorporated
into another school-based intervention, the Fast Track Project, found improvements in aggression, conduct
problems, and acting out behavior
problems among 1st graders (Crean
& Johnson, 2013).
A RCT of the Preschool PATHS curriculum implemented among 6 year
olds in Turkey demonstrated
improvements in aggressive and
disruptive behavior, compliance and
cooperation, and problem solving
(Arda & Ocak, 2012).
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Promoting
Alternative
THinking
Strategies
(PATHS)
program

The topics of
weekly program
sessions include
understanding
physiological
responses to anger
and improving
self-awareness,
perspective-taking
skills, self-calming
techniques, social
cognitive skills,
social problem
solving skills,
and conflict
management.

Appendix. Established Preventative Programs that Address Peer Aggression and Include a Focus on Training School Personnel

Program

Program

Purpose

Content

Schoolwide
Positive
Behavioral
Interventions
and Supports
(SWPBIS)

To reduce aggressive
behavior problems through
the application of behavioral, social learning, and
organizational behavioral
principles.

SWPBIS is a
three-tier program.

(Bradshaw
et al., 2010;
Horner et al.,
2009; Luiselli et
al., 2005 ; Muscott et al., 2008;
Noltemeyer
et al., 2019;
Taylor-Greene
et al., 1997)

Note: SWPBIS is funded
by the U.S. Department
of Education’s Office of
Special Education Programs
(OSEP) and the Office of
Elementary and Secondary
Education (OESE).

Program Website: https://
www.pbis.org/
topics/schoolwide

*Universal prevention
intervention
*Whole-school approach

Tier 1 establishes
a school culture of
appropriate behaviors for students to
prevent unwanted
behaviors (e.g.,
aggression).
Tier 2 targets and
supports students
who are at-risk
for more serious
behavior problems
before those problems develop.
Tier 3 targets
students with individualized support
to improve their
behavioral and academic outcomes.

Training & Format

Age group

Schools establish leadership teams of 6-10
personnel (e.g., teachers, counselors) to guide
the program implementation. At least 4 of the
leaders complete a 2-day training.

The leadership teams receive annual training, in
order to revamp the school’s program implementation plan.

According to several RCTs conducted in elementary schools, the
effects of the SWPBIS program were
reductions in office referrals (specifically for abusive language, fighting,
lying, physical contact, disruption,
and property misuse), discipline
problems, and suspensions, and improvements in academic outcomes
(i.e., reading scores) (Bradshaw et al.,
2010; Horner et al., 2009; Luiselli et
al., 2005).

In each classroom, teachers post a list of positive classroom expectations for students to reference. Teachers may refer to the list to prompt
students to change poor behavior. Teachers
may also acknowledge students whose behavior
aligns with the classroom expectations.

A quasi-experimental study that
followed a sample of 6th through
8th grade students over a year
found decreases in office referrals,
defiance, disruption, and fighting
(Taylor-Greene et al., 1997).

Leadership teams and staff create a collective
understanding of appropriate behaviors in
school, along with a reward/penalty system to
address student behavior.

Pre-K
- 12th
grade

Evidence Base

A meta-analysis of 55 SWPBIS
studies reported that most studies
found improvements in behavioral
outcomes (e.g., office discipline referrals, suspension, problem behaviors, expulsion, detention, dropout),
as opposed to academic outcomes
(Noltemeyer et al., 2019).

Program
Second Step:
Student
Success
Through
Prevention (SSSSTP)
(Espelage et
al., 2013; Frey
et al., 2000
and 2005;
Grossman,
et al., 1997;
McMahon et al.,
2000)
Program Website: https://
www.secondstep.org/

Purpose
To promote the growth of
positive social-emotional
skills that may reduce the
development of social,
emotional, and behavioral
problems, such as aggression.
*Universal prevention
intervention

Content

Training & Format

Age group

Specific content
varies by age
group. In general, curriculum
content seeks to
reduce aggressive
behavior through
socio-emotional
training (e.g.,
enhancing confidence and decision-making skills,
setting behavior
goals, learning to
work and play with
others).

The training is a one-day teacher workshop, or
a half-day workshop for non-instructional school
staff (e.g., counselors), both of which are led
by Second Step curriculum trainers. Training
includes how to conduct classroom lessons and
how to make the classroom a space for children
to develop their social skills.
In the classroom, teachers conduct lessons for
the students to develop socio-emotional and
behavioral skills through group activities by
practicing taking turns, interrupting politely, and
apologizing.
Additionally, teachers send home 		
information regarding content that students are
learning in the classroom for parental implementation.

Pre-K
- 12th
grade

Evidence Base

A study examining program effects
on preschool and kindergarten
children demonstrated increases
in knowledge of social skills and
decreases in problem behaviors from
fall semester to spring semester
(McMahon et al., 2000).
An RCT among 2nd and 3rd graders
found an overall decrease in physical
aggression and an increase in prosocial behavior two weeks after the
curriculum was implemented.Most of
these effects were still seen 6 months
later (Grossman et al., 1997).
In an RCT with 15 elementary
schools including kindergarten
through 6th grade, children in the
Second Step intervention behaved
less aggressively and showed less
need for adult intervention. Teacher
ratings showed an improvement in
social behavior over a two-schoolyear period, compared to the control
schools, which received no program
implementation (Frey et al., 2005).
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In an RCT with middle school students, schools that implemented the
Second Step program found a 42%
reduction in self-reported physical
aggression compared to the control
schools (Espelage et al., 2013).

Program

Purpose

Content

Training & Format

Age group

Evidence Base

Programs With Promising Evidence
Coping Power
Program
(Lochman &
Wells, 2002;
Aitken et al.,
2018; Lochman
& Wells, 2004;
Lochman et al.,
2017)
Coping Power
Program (cont.)
Program Website: https://
www.copingpower.com/

To increase social skills,
teach self-control, and
encourage parental
participation for late
elementary and early
middle school youth at
risk for substance use and
behavioral problems.
*Indicated prevention
intervention
*Whole-school approach

The Coping Power
Program has two
main components: student
sessions and
parent sessions.
These can be
implemented
together or
separately.
Student sessions
involve goal
setting, developing positive
organization and
study habits,
learning anger
management,
increasing social
and problem-solving skills, handling
peer pressure, and
building positive
peer relationships.
Parent sessions
involve giving
positive attention
and approval to
children, providing
clear expectations
and rules, encouraging positive
study habits, practicing suitable discipline, learning to
manage stress, and
developing healthy
communication
and problem-solving skills with their
child.

Training requires teachers and school-based
mental health professionals (e.g., school counselors) to attend 2- and 3-day workshops, offered twice a year at the University of Alabama.
(On-site trainings may also be requested.)
Trained school counselors and community
mental health professionals lead groups of
students through weekly sessions. Sessions
typically last 50 minutes and include group discussions, puppets, videos, and demonstrations.
Parent groups meet several times throughout the program to discuss ways to reinforce
program content at home, such as providing
academic support to children while doing
homework.
Additionally, teachers send home information
regarding content that students are learning in
the classroom for parental implementation.

5th and
6th
grade

In an RCT with 5th and 6th grade
students, the Coping Power Program
produced lower rates of substance
use compared to children who did
not participate in an intervention
(Lochman & Wells, 2002).
A quasi-experimental study with 76
students between 8 and 12 years old
found that the Coping Power Program helped children with disruptive
behavior disorders (e.g., oppositional defiant disorder and conduct
disorder), as well as students with
hyperactivity-impulsivity (Aitken et
al., 2018).
In an RCT including at-risk boys transitioning from elementary to middle
school, Coping Power Program
participants exhibited lower rates of
aggressive and delinquent behavior
one year after program implementation (Lochman & Wells, 2004).
In a study implementing the Coping
Power Program online among
a group of 4th grade children,
program participation did not lead
to greater increases in conduct problems compared to the control group
(Lochman et al., 2017).

Program

Purpose

Content

Training & Format

Good
Behavior Game
(GBG)

To reduce disruptive
behavior (e.g., aggression,
noncompliance) by
rewarding self-regulation
and prosocial behavior
(e.g., sharing, cooperating)
with a team-based
approach.

The GBG limits
personal and
interpersonal
disruptive
behaviors through
positive peer
pressure and
reward-based
motivation.

Teachers complete program curriculum training
in a one-day workshop.

(Ashworth et al.,
2020; Barrish,
et al., 1969;
Becker et al.,
2013; Dolan et
al, 1993; Hart et
al., 2020; Leflot
et al., 2010)
Program Website: https://
goodbehaviorgame.air.org/

*Universal prevention
intervention (i.e., all
students participate
regardless of history of
aggressive behavior)
*Whole-school approach

For 4-6 weeks, teachers have access to coaches
facilitating program implementation.
Teachers organize students into teams; the
teacher judges each team’s behavior during
classroom instruction. The game uses a pointbased penalty system: any disruptive behavior
by a student earns a point for the student’s
team. Teams win the game by acquiring no
more than a set number of points by the end of
the period (e.g., no more than 4 points).

Age group
K - 5th
grade

Evidence Base

A one-year RCT demonstrated greater reduction of aggressive behavior
among more aggressive 1st-grade
children (Dolan et al., 1993).
An RCT following children from
2nd to 3rd grade demonstrated
that teachers’ use of fewer negative
remarks predicted improvements
in students staying on-task and not
speaking out during class instruction.
This, in turn, predicted reduced
hyperactivity and defiance. The
finding highlights the importance of
teachers’ classroom management as
a key mechanism of change (Leflot et
al., 2010).
An RCT found only minimal
reduction in students’ aggressive
behaviors in a sample ranging from
kindergarteners to 5th graders (Hart
et al., 2020).
An RCT in England found no
significant reduction in disruptive
behaviors among children aged 6-7
(Ashworth et al., 2019).
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Program

Purpose

Content

I Can
Problem Solve
(ICPS)

To prevent aggression,
impatience and difficulty
coping with frustration, and
social withdrawal among
children by teaching social
skills and problem-solving
strategies.

The teacher-led
program focuses
on perspective-taking, generating
alternate solutions,
recognizing the
impact of one’s
behavior, recognizing mixed feelings,
understanding motives behind other
people’s actions,
and goal-oriented
problem-solving.

(Boyle &
Hassett-Walker,
2008; Shure,
2001; Smorgorzewska &
Szumski, 2018;
Yekta et al.,
2013)

*Universal prevention
intervention

Program
Website: http://
www.icanproblemsolve.info/

Training & Format

Age group

Teachers and classroom aides are trained in
ICPS dialogue strategies to better inform their
problem-solving communication with children.
Training takes between half a day to two days.

Pre-K
- 6th
grade

Over 3-5 months, teachers deliver 2-3 formal
lessons per week to small groups, engaging in
games and group discussion.

An RCT examining preschoolers in
Poland found that ICPS participants’
social skills and behavior improved
(although those of the control group
did as well) (Smorgorzewska &
Szumski, 2018).

Course content
varies by age
group.

A quasi-experimental study examining preschoolers and 1st graders in
Iran demonstrated improvements in
students’ social skills, cooperation,
and self-control (Shokoohi Yekta et
al., 2013).

3rd – 5th Grades:
Youth learn to recognize that there
is more than one
way to interpret
others’ behavior
and feelings and to
problem solve.

(Murray et al.,
2018; Webster-Stratton et
al., 2004)
Program Website: https://
incredibleyears.
com/

To promote social competence while preventing,
reducing, and treating aggression in young children
(ages 3 to 12).

Specific content
varies by age
group. Generally,
the content focuses on communication, regulating
emotions, problem
solving skills, and
anger management.

A quasi-experimental study demonstrated reduced impulsivity, more
positive behaviors, improved prosocial behaviors, and reduced social
withdrawal among kindergarteners
(Shure, 2001).
A two-year quasi-experimental study
demonstrated an improvement in
children’s prosocial behaviors, as
well as a reduction of aggressive
behaviors among kindergarteners
from low-income households (Boyle
& Hassett-Walker, 2008).

Teachers also incorporate ICPS strategies into
daily interactions, such as facilitating conflict
resolution rather than inflicting punishment for
poor behavior.

Pre-K – 2nd
Grades: Children
learn vocabulary to
describe feelings,
and practice problem solving.

The
Incredible
Years
Program

Evidence Base

A variety of training programs are available to
teachers, school staff, administrators, and parents interested in getting involved. Trainings are
grouped based on children’s age ranges, and
typically last 2-3 days.
Teachers may be trained in classroom management strategies to address peer aggression and
noncooperation among children.
In the program’s classroom component, teachers provide instructional lessons and engage
students in active learning, through activities
like puppet shows, role-playing, and games.

Pre-K
- 7th
grade

An RCT of IY TCM among teachers
of children diagnosed with conduct
problems demonstrated a significant
reduction in children’s aggression
towards peers, and improvement in
children’s cooperation with teachers
(Webster-Stratton et al., 2004).
A quasi-experimental study of the
Incredible Years Teacher Classroom
Management Program (IY TCM)
implemented among K-2nd grade
children found no significant impact
of the program on negative classroom climate (e.g., no reduction in
children’s peer aggression) (Murray
et al., 2018).

Program
Making
Choices
Program
(Fraser et al.,
2005, 2011,
and 2014;
Smokowski et
al., 2004)
Program
Website: N/A

Purpose
To reduce aggression and
peer rejection among
children through the
development of problemsolving and social skills.
*Universal prevention
intervention

Content
The program
seeks to promote
social, emotional,
and cognitive skill
development by
teaching children
to determine
appropriate
behavior based
on current
surroundings, and
to choose and
pursue prosocial
goals.
Module 1 focuses
on emotion
recognition.
Modules 2
through 6 focus on
processing social
information during
peer interaction.
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Making Choices
Plus, an additional
variation of
the program,
incorporates
teacher and family
components for
children to apply
social skills in a
variety of settings
beyond the
classroom.

Training & Format
Program specialists with training in counseling,
psychology, or social work lead 31 classroom
skill-building lessons over one school year.
Lessons include group activities, discussion,
games, stories, and role-playing.
In the Making Choices Plus variation, teachers
implement supplementary activities in the
classroom, like establishing class rules and
reward systems. This version of the program
also involves parents through newsletter
updates about the program and home-based
activities for children to practice with their
families.

Age group
K - 2nd
grade

Evidence Base

An RCT found that the program
contributed to better social competence and reduced overt aggression
among 3rd graders (Smokowski et
al., 2004).
A 3-year quasi-experimental study
and a 6-month follow-up of 3rd
graders demonstrated a sustained
reduction in aggression and improved social-emotional skills among
participating children (Fraser et al.,
2005; Fraser et al., 2011).
A quasi-experimental study examining 3rd graders over a period of
5 years demonstrated a reduction
in the risk of aggression and poor
social competence among previously high-risk students (Fraser et al.,
2014).

Program
PeaceBuilders
program
(Embry et al.,
1996; Flannery
et al., 2003;
Vazsonyi et al.,
2004)
Program Website: https://
www.peacebuilders.com/

Purpose
To bolster prosocial
behaviors and reduce
aggressive and antisocial
behavior among children.
*Universal prevention
intervention
*Whole-school approach

Content
The general
curriculum seeks to
reduce aggressive
behavior through
stories and
models of good
behavior, teaching
how to choose
appropriate
behaviors
based on one’s
surroundings,
developing
conflict resolution
skills, rewarding
good behavior,
and monitoring
behavior. (Specific
content varies by
age group.)

Training & Format

Age group

School staff complete a 1-hour orientation
and 3-4 hours of evidence-based curriculum
training.

K - 12th
grade

Trained teachers and staff lead students
through sessions including modelling, role-play
and rehearsal, and group and individual rewards
that are then incorporated into daily lessons.

Evidence Base

A quasi-experimental study indicated
that high-risk children ranging from
kindergarteners to 5th graders experienced the greatest reduction in
teacher-reported aggression, and the
greatest increases in social competence (Vazsonyi et al., 2004).
An RCT found that kindergarteners
through 5th graders participating in
the program engaged in less aggressive behavior and demonstrated improved social competence compared
to children who did not participate
(Flannery et al., 2003).

Course materials differ by age group, but
typically include children and youth practicing
skills learned during daily activities, like praising
their peers, or moderating conflict.

Programs With Emerging Evidence
Resolving
Conflict
Creatively
Program
(RCCP)
(Aber et al.,
1998 and
2003; Metis
Associates,
1997; Selfridge,
2004)
Program
Website:
https://youth.
gov/content/
resolvingconflictcreativelyprogram-newyork-city

To reduce violence,
develop conflict resolution
skills, and promote both
intercultural understanding
and a positive classroom
and school environment.
*Universal preventive
intervention

RCCP has three
major components:
(1) The ongoing
recruitment and
training of teachers
in the curriculum,
to promote conflict
resolution skills and
intergroup
understanding;
(2) The classroom
instruction of children by the trained
teachers; and
(3) The ongoing
recruitment and
training of peer
mediators who help
facilitate con-flict
resolution and an
understanding of
intergroup
differences.

Teachers as well as children receive training
to facilitate conflict resolution and understand
intergroup differences.
Teachers complete 25 hours of training to learn
how to effectively deliver course content in a
classroom setting.
Nominated students serve as peer mediators
during conflicts between other students.
School administrators may also receive instruction. And interested parents can elect to complete four workshops on child development,
communication, and conflict resolution.

K - 12th
grade

Among a sample of 1st-6th graders,
differences in level of exposure to
the RCCP affected the children’s
rates of change over time: children
who received more exposure were
less likely to exhibit aggression and
hostile attribution bias (Aber et al.,
2003).
Among a sample of 2nd-6th graders,
children whose teachers had a moderate amount of training and had
taught several lessons to children
showed slower growth in aggressive
behaviors and a smaller decrease in
problem-solving competencies (i.e.,
reason, negotiation) (Aber et al.,
1998).

Notes. N/A = not applicable. Universal prevention intervention = all children in the classroom participate in the intervention regardless of behavioral
history or risk. Indicated prevention intervention = children who are at high risk for aggressive behaviors participate in the intervention. Whole-school
approach = faculty, staff, administration, and often parents implement the program to the entire student body of a school.
Programs with established evidence have at least three randomized controlled trials demonstrating efficacy. Programs with promising evidence have
one or two randomized controlled trials and at least quasi-experimental studies demonstrating efficacy. Programs with emerging evidence have at
least one quasi-experimental study demonstrating efficacy, but lack evidence from a randomized controlled trial.
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